[Effect of the biodegradable chitosan external stent on the early changes in the rabbit vein grafts].
To investigate the effect of chitosan biodegradable external stent (CES) on the early changes of rabbit vein graft (VG). Rabbit vein grafting models were divided into S group (with perivenous CES) and NS group (without perivenous CES). The VG were harvested in 1 week, 2 weeks, 4 weeks after operation, respectively. The expression of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was used for evaluating the proliferation of the smooth muscle cell (SMC). The thickness, area of neointima and media of the VG were calculated by computer imaging analysis system. CES began to degrade in 2 weeks after operation. The thickness, area of both neointima and media of the VG in S group, increased mildly in 1 week after operation, and kept steady in 1 or 2 weeks after grafting, which was significantly less than NS group (both P < 0.01), then increased mildly in 4 weeks after grafting but still less than NS group (P < 0.05). The expression of PCNA of SMC decreased significantly in comparison with NS group though increasing mildly in four weeks after operation. Both neointimal formation and cell proliferation in the graft wall were significantly reduced by external stenting as compared to the results with unstented grafts. CES may reduce early intimal and medial hyperplasia, and may be beneficial in improving the long term patency of the VG. The biodegradable characteristics of the CES may influence its effect.